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II4NOVATI01t$ FOR DIST. ATTY. HILL
0AliERA CO0NYICTS LAST APPEARANCE
AT UINION NIGHT AH AUTO SPEEDER OP TECH SHOW 1909
TE(CHNIQUE 19tt
Two Men Added to Business
and Art Staffs by
Competiton

Eminent Boston Attorney
Gives Pi actical
Talk to Men

New Machine's Record Used
in Roxbury Court
is a Success

Annual Show Dinner Held
at Union Saturday is
Big Success

FORMER EDITORS TALK MAGNETISM OF SPEAKER WORK OF INSTRUCTORS

SHOW WILL CLEAR $1250

Declares Government Service is
Not Best Thing for Young
Man to Enter

Rousing Speeches and Scenes,
Songs and Dances from Show
Enjoyed by All

Two Members of The Tech Board
Favored for Position of
Editor-in-Chief

Although

the

1911

That
governmient service is not the The first conviction of all (,ver-sl)pedl- I With
eighty-follr ImeIn
gathered.
aroun(1
three
large
taibles
ill
tloe
Unioti
yet accomn- best thing for a young man to enter as a ing autoist lby mteans of tlle so-calle(l

Technique

torial ('lonnmittee has nlOt as

Drs. Kalmus and Comstock are the
Inventors of the "Photo
Speed Recorder"

Elec-

plished much in the way of direct re- p1erniainent position wvas the topic of Arsults, it i sahead of the record in' that thur D. Hill, District Attorney of Siifit has imade several ilnportant clhanges foll; County last Fliday, evening.
The speaker declared that although
and ininovations in the old system.
I)ul)lic ser ice offered ilnany dwvantages.
PerIaps tot) inuch tillme
a ,as spent in such as valuable experience which could
tle adoption of a eonstitulion.
TI'his
not be readily (rottenby a young man
mattr' wvas taken up ill detail. and after in a private eoneern, and teacles a man
luelh deltatill,. thle comimiittee b)elieves howx to deal wvith politicians, nevertheless the p)ay is poor and the work is
thit it liats thle best documxent of any
.pl,l)pr(ciate(l.
('hlallnge
ill illhlillistrauovld by a similar body ill tlhe past.
i,., freqluently
1inhig al, ut hiang,
es in
The comm1111ittee has not instituted ally the stal 11 f go)vernient eilol,)yees and alInethods, new or ohl,
wvitlt)out logical together one's 1)ositiOl is Loo uncertain
reasonling. aided by many heated de- to ialke a goo(l fututre for it youingleolbates. tol' without (:OllSllltsatioli w-ith for- l(Je graduiate.
ne'r editors and
enisml,el
l)o
revio)us
"Tlhe governmlent in this country," deTeclni(tie Ib(tar(ds.
Alnioillthose wlIIo elare,(l Mr1.
Hlill," is co)nstantly needing
have addrlessed the committee are J. It. more men, on aecollut of the great inCritchett 1.(I!, who -was,tre-saurer of the trest whielh it is taking tcday in or(cat
1!109 'leclinique. and 11. H. Allen 1909, enllineeloill,
andl irri-'ati()n feats late(iito'-ill-hietf of the .~alle board.
totlted, and the hiugi~e irrigation ditches
'1The most important cha;nge is in the w}ideh aire inal-zingr our westtrlr
dselrts
inanivr- ,f electing the b)oard. Previouis- into aral)le anlld. Thlis tende(.-y is likely
ly fouir nienwvere elected to fill the to in(.realS
and( tile oel)on',' for the
telhowillg' ! ,)itionlls:
edit or-in-chlief, youlln,
a will
Conse(lulently 1)t colle
gryJn.l e(lit(r.
hIistory edito(),
and pro- grieater and greater.,
but I tell y-ou tlhat
l(,ssir c(lit()r.

A

fill a (e(l'taill

to
bult

l'our

mani

(lle

wvas

iot elected

,)f tiles(: positiolls,

11('l \vre

cIwitenll.

hillo)ll as

;.,s()(,i;lt(e ((lit rs. 'I'],(, asso(ciate edlitors
thlen pIn(wce('(h'(l t-o eitrt
111ilil
11llong
thenillslv(, s thl
((lit, -ill-(hief -,\-]() in.
til-In al)lpintcd
i
te
tilite editors. 'I'lle
atllhtit editol. s(o(i(.tv edlitor(
):.
otiler
litouar;v
,)l1ices were Ixwl assweiat(, ('tlitors. it i. o(lbvi(i.
tlmt flie conlunittee
e(ouhl not tell \w](qt the(vyelette(l I lmlan
to t le l)( iti()l1 ()f a q(t)ciat(,e (litlor w liat
1ositio)l ()II tilis 1)Y(1!
hl, ';l'(ld o(.(.llpy.
l1['(leh tile
w a1C\V
MT,"raellie.t· tile corn1miitt(' (
lects ,!eiie min for e(litor-inehiitft';(11 ()'
m11an fo(r each olftle de.latillentall

eachl
The

e(lito)rs

1l/.ned(l.y11e;

alnd

of thee is all a,-s)iate, editor.
art stailf and the b)u.sii(,ss
,i
ta f

ftolr
Spl)arate (le])artnli lts ()Itlm b)(lard.
blnt art' sul)je(,t tio tle e(lit(l-in-ehief.

Un(ler thi.-'sy.~tein tih

ctmiiiinttee knows

which

m11anl elected

l)p)sitiOil

hold.anldl it

each

will

mnakes eaelh resl)onsible for

his del)artment.

"photo

speed recorder,"
w-hlich is tle
,joint invmention of D)r . I1erlert r. Kailmti.s and Dr. l)auiel F. C(nistock of tlie
Institulte, was securedlltst
1iiday in the
Roxl)ury
District
Court.
Oil
tle
strength of wh at this interestin, Colltrivance demionstrauted, William S. Blux-

satill'day

e elling,

'rc'el

Show

1K)0

"rang down" thle final curtain of at
eventful andisuceessful season. Aniong(
those

)re.-,ent Avere (he members of tlhe

cast. andchorus of
I'l·at l'ill Grimnm,,"
eal)tain and m-anagers otf athletic teams,
menlibels of the faculty aInd instructing staff, and
ndany
distingauished
(
alhnlni.

(;ar-nett Alfred .l()slin 1l0!)9. wras toastton Nas filled $20 for driving his automa.ster.
and
introdi(,c(l as tie ril'St
mobile at the rate of twelnty-sevell
speaker the "long, story teller," R-1,aynor
miles an hour. In tile fight of this o()e Huntington Allen 1!H)). In his usial,
ease, aiitoists wvith the speed miania
inow lhave to reckon with a detecto)r

which is sure to

get tlhc!n "dead

humorous and orig'inal veini

Allen p)ro-

ceeded to sprinog his Jokles, and elose(d
t(, by proposinog so.m()token to be griven to
James Fl'ar(.iis's little daughter 1)y thle

riglts" onCe it is focused on thlemi aml entire Show.
their cars. Tlhe p)olie are .lllready 1preCarl .J. Sittillor-el !1(9, I)usilless man11yezlr's ,Show. was the nexxt
dieting thiat it wvill 1)rin i allout a cO(ni- ager of this
speaker.
and
t)ldd
of the financial standl)lete Irevoliution in tlle mtlleods of eCt'taing
,
of
the
sblow
at the present timle.
feo-s everywhere.
'Withl the '·l)hoto speedl re(ordler,`
il
a lle
oficer lms to (to is to step oOit i)ehjind(l it car -which hiethinks is go-inig to(
fast. aillt his eall(,rt at it 111d l)pres, a
b)utto) oil the side of tlhe 1)ox thwart rvthe man wv
hlo talkes 1ll) 1a governmlellt
job will ret'rot h~is taction b)efore miany semlbl)h it carnera. lie tlieii loldls t i(
years. 'T'lxe lilblie is tlle w(orst (,llploy(r instruml enlt in thle sane po),sitio(n ant
ill the worl(l. It only .(es youlr falllts stan(ls whlere le is. Ile Ah'tz.volN lms (,),
a111nd
yourl failullres. p)asilag · ighlt'y over pietnre. but le needs a se(o(ndl, ;110(
yn11r- a.lcievei(ent. Th'le( tiltl'e tlhat it witlhout allyv furtiler 1,,(o (,eint oil li,bolds olut to A-oil is llm,t th, 1)(tst tllilln 1art the recorder tllle., this seond(l ill
pression fOr llinim. ()Only it sec(nd o(rl x
in the wolr(l 1h anyv nieans.
('la])ses 1)etwe(ll tile two pictures.
'l']ere il'(, llo;er
h) (r
1n1,an1v a(lval
ta'(,es
-'aturall[yN, tile first picture is c(n-i,1
ill )ll)li(· .-(,rviee. In this (lay- whell tile
eral)ly
hlI-gI'thaint
ile sec()t-l. a1s tl,(
inthlew*(, (of tlh'
-o ()vrnni'ct slnd esp)e(e1ItOtm()l(i.( is moving all tile wlile.
1'1
i:11y - the 1)ol;ticilia s i; f( t ill e('er1'%' in]ndi(le tle(' canera11
is I stnall dial ar()1::
du11st ry theft tilsa es ill tle c)oliitry, tile
1 11 v l}, ) i:tend.(l; to -ile(.c(,,1d ,;ust be, able wheihll a ]
lnd
works. ('l,)('lmlike.
''ii
sarts
whlenthe( hltton is -firs
to d(eal with tile
])tliti(.ia'sn
(.rowd so hiand
that I(w -\ill llo, (c il(l, olit at til(e
l'(oL'
,r-,sse(I an(l travels until the se(,),,1
is sna pped. wlienl
('(l
of th(' ell(.nlint(r wilel ](I ilteets picture
it stt,1 )
albrulptly. When the ptictulre lias 1)-t(hemll.
e!hpis
x l)cr i(,c'e is

1)e4!

,2'tilled ill 1])l)

-

(hvehlo)eld. thep rocess

otf matheiinti<.

lie servi(ce. Tu'el r for thle fir. t tilne I~ ealenilation be-ins.
By
meians of a small steel s(;,i!(
man gets into a p)osition whvtie lie is nt
neasurements are takein.of the distai1t~t
liallnpered h1) the mien, with whoi hlie
conmes into contact, -and wvill enjoy the b)etween the treads of the anto's r{,aw
GARNETT ALFREDJOSLIN I909
feeling of being able to t(ll those under wheels as shiown in the first picture an(1
Toastmaster
second.
T'hase s(l)aralte
ilim ll.-t
to (lo, what not to do. and then in t(he
etica
lly
a(l- Ie said that all the performances, withl
w-hen to do it.
Hle et. Opp)Ortinities meastnxieuets a re arith
whiech ar' ahlnost inkn(own
in other just(elaInd tle resillt is worke(l m)it in the exception of the Wednes(lhy special
,,,,~wis,)~
witi ti( nlumbl)er of n)t(,lhes performance, were paying iroapositions,
hranehes of workl.
He is trunsted wvith
traivelled ()yver 1,v tlb(,
hald ()
th
e (ial.
nip4o'tanlt workc] anl(d learns how to deal
a-nd
that the first elition of 750 scores
TI,(. i,r',('
res; tve;l! jilst 1h(,,, 11.111,
with (,Ve've elas; of 1ell,. an(l how to
ial.d been en-tirely exlhaustel. ht
loss-,
· ,';' an.111
llr tile alt()ist was
ipe(1 - i,,- le said that in romind 1nunml)ebrs the
ol>ranlizt thenm hest to
hli~own anid llis
year wonlhiclear at least t
show this
ing.
tdvaintao'e.
,lr-tv's
· 'I r.,.l1
6 ma
l, l
w-ill )ot 1t, ftt(o1 for a
I,'li,,cwla
Ifarrinigotoi' of tw 1a(.cl $1.250.
Professor DuLgald C. .ackson, head ()f
op)erated the l)O(tot speed
.2(.(,essful careerulilless he takles part Bay ;,Uatiom.

Tw(o iore men, to be elected 1by competition, have bteen added to the business start 1. Th'is department formerly
conisted of a blsine.ss inanager, an assistant. and another assistant eleeted
1)y competition.
The 1911 (lepartment
-will (o)isist of a manager, two assistants
w-howill enlipowered to elect, b)y
eomnl)etition, one or two more assistants a. they deemi necessary.
;11 so(li, plllice
wOrk.
Besides tlh's con- r(eorder oil -Mr.
Bu1.xtonl on (Coimmon- the electrical
engin(ering departien.llit
'Tlhe sAame order has been carried out
elinch the evidenee, next spoke )on the versatility of Tech I'
other.o
wealth aven uie.
i(letsrtion. there is one
in the art staff. This, body in the past are a1ll of you)11 Ami1ericall itizens and youi he
te.stified that lie lheld a stop watch ongradiuates, making the statelelint that
has eonsiste(l of thiree members, an art
w-ish to see this eoilitiv's institutuiolls lhetl
eal. at the sailie tine. Camera and among the foremio.t engineers
of the
editor aind two assistants.
There will
w(,servo(laind tiuns o)ta siucccss. Thero- -watch tallied ex-a(tly-. The other wit- world w-ill 1)e found reehll gradilates.
b~e froml one to three nlore assistants fore it is ilu to every man to take part n
esses
were Dr. KsalIniw. and l)r. C"orln- At this point toa.~tniaster Joslini .non next year's stiff. It
bqs
been dis- ;n the vorking of these in-stitition-q and stoele. who took thie camiera allart and nonneed the resullt of tile reont,at canivas
covered
1by comparison witlh former do his part in the service of his country. sho-wed its workinigs in the (olrt.
last
of nten
i-who took part in the show
boards that this nauml)er of men will be
_Trhe photo speed recorder was sho(wn year to determine t(he ratio ()f "fllniks"
to, Cominissioner O'Mveuara recently. and in the first and second l.ernis Foli the
neceP,.;ar to perform the work required
RAIN PREVENTS
MEET h wa
e
anxious to have it tried ouit inl principalIs the pereentale o f ,() lrsve
in s.ob a publlieation. Tt is also lbeliered that these changes will prevent
a .ourt oca;
il its merits. It wa s in- passed diniriws the first terimi wv.-i 94.2
so many.ll]
Teelhnique editors from flnnkJuipiter Pluviniis reigned! sipr-Aelime Sat- ventod fouir mionths a,,o.
If the status per cent.. while thle l)eve.nti,_,e (lduring
ina tleir stndies, b)y relieving the pres- urday, aind
gave a sex-'e joqIt elto all of the instruinet is sustai
Ie1 the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(Continued
on page 3.i
sMre o(ocsioned 1)v their work, and that Teehl athletes. Early in the day ('o)ach courts, it -will no0 longer be 1n('ess-arv to
it will all;o ol)tlain better wcrk for the Kianaly
and Captain (qranm w ere olblicged produce a, crlowed of -witnesse-s and have
1)1({<l; 11,v oexitin- lirelier competition.
t,, eafi off the aniiihal ~j)rino meet on a levthy hearing
l
every time an overAt ,resent the conremittee is alboit to oevolint of the adverse weah0llr ewimdi- speeder i9 hfaled into colrt.
vote for ,In editor-inl-ellief. 'hllere were tions. 'rle
lineet is to 1)e held next
W17'itlhthe newA camera a lnin can eonten or tw,qve-o nominees. blr thie issue q.~tnl'dv .at the Field. in-tea(l of the ceal himself 1)ehind a thieket witl,
MO
NDAY, A RCH 3.
DyC()minittee in
Da.-yClss
arrianged barely enoo'lh roomi for tih len, to) a,)- 4:30 P.
mneet, ais previouisly
anolmart
to 1be nrou'nwe(l to two men, lhandicap)
1). P. gStRerenz n-,)eiato editor of The
11 P.
pear thlrol'h,
and seenre eonvilneilln,eRviCo(lah
The rain wot. also the canIs( of the donee. Then al1 that remain-s is to lwhx,
T['E,ql),\
C;f1
\.\P
4.
Teeh. andl R. T1. Planzer. managing editor of Tlhe Tech. M[ost of the eommit- --,ti(1niemelnt of the Natoielt HigIh-19, the developed pictalres in e,.urt. -wi:" 4:15 1'..X
l.--A..\. 1hetino' in 11 P.
tee ,ro o-waitini further discussion be- · n911 11nead
the
Brewster Avadeny-l!)11 th e arithinietical
ealiflati(mis
ecome7:30 1'. ..- Catlholic
Clbl dilinnlel
at
fore ,Oefi(ilq thieir vote.
liwv T`el1se.
panying them.
game.
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